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nui:r.LS the puofit-wh- o
NAIiKS ITT

A government corn contract has leen the

let, thc.com to be tipped from Omaha, of

and delivered.al different places westj
of the Missouri river. The contract so

was awarded to A. Kour.tze, atid the
xc-er-n 50,000 buthels must go from to

Omaha. J.R. Porter &. Co., of this a

city, furnUhes 10,0.00 bushels of the of

amount, and probably not less than

20,000 bushels, altogether, will go from
. tViJ rnnnlV. Now. what we with to to

get al is why is it thit corn must go to

Omaha.and transportation by that route.

The first part of the question h easily

answered; ;he freight goes to Omaha

.instead of riattsmouTh, because there
r ......, n,d power to that end ;

and ato who looses the extra expense,
it is the general government, of course.
To show how much this extra expense
is, we will present a few figures. We
will count on 20,000 bushels going from
this county alone. It cim about 10 or
15 cents a sack two bushel: to thTp
from here to Omaha"; there it must be
hauled to the Railroad, and then Rail-

road transportation must be paid,
probably ten cents a sack before it is
ready to be londed into wagons.. Now,

.it is a well kown . fact that, freighters
' are offering to take freight from tAis

:eity immediately west for one cent on
,the pound less than they will tako it

from the western terminus of the Ta
.pific Railroad. : Such .being the case,
where or what is the advantage in
compelling this freight to go by way of
Omaha In what manner does the
general Government make back the
7 1-- 2 cent on the bushel, making
Sl-11- 0 on 20,000 busheli freight fram
here to Omaha ; the 5 cents on a bush-

el, or $1,000 on 20,000 bushels, freight
from Omaha to the end of the Rail
road; the? extra drayage at Omaha;
the one cent on a pound difference be-tve-

transportation from this city
directly west and transportation from
the. end of the Railroad west This
little item of one cent on the pound
difference in freight makes the ofi
little sum of SI 1,200 on 20,000 busheU;
and the entire difference in cost of
sending ihe amount of com furnished

t
from this county, on this one contract to
Omaha and thence west and sending it

, direct from this, city amounts to not ler's
than $14,000, besides the immense loss
in handling fo many times. Now, we
would ask, why is it thnt this freight
cannot be taken directly west from this
city, and ihus save this $11,000 either
to the farmers of this county or to the
general government.

THE CASS COUXTY INFAMY, ,

The Cass county vole is being inves- -

Heated by competent gentlemen. The
enort to impeach the Kock Uluns vote
nft fallen KTnninininntn? Iiniot VI I" "7 '

.i - i t i e t r-"-J- Mr. xariT lor iae uemoc.
raCV. has iust rpmrnJ f T.I-- ...

V tlUI I I 11 I I

month, and savs thn nr.,f -- i. J
nrrainstni.m mr,..... '

O " UW TUILU lljfUMI1U I

- tu uc cuiiem. iDii was proved cv
the certihcate of Cant. GilUti nH K

the aSdavit of Henry Olin of the reg
iment. V understand ihp mnnnar
the canvass by that rotten board
shametully outrageous.

The truth is, there never was a mor'
honest ballot cast in any country than
uiai in iass county. .Leading gentle-
men !! the other side, there and hir
affirm this; and they also agree that
tne attempt to deprive the people of ihebenpfil nf (Via Kallnt !n oajs, is a, L' ruys i

violation f thpfr rh .u lm vjiii"rr
which has not the semblance of. ...-r . ... ... 7 "r!..icii lai 113 luimirniinn Anr ih . ....ill'.J " mi willte tha verdtct of the Legislature.

The above, from the Omaha Herald,
. thows to our mind that Mr. Woolworth
hat told the. Dr. more about the ''Cass

of

' County Infamy' than he cares to make
public- - It dont say anything about a
the fifteen illegal votes polled by the
democracy of this county, and the
probability of as many more. Hedon't
ay a word about one of the judges at

Koek Bluffs having had all his butter
and meat taken from him by the "ene'
my while residing in Missouri, but
haa the brazen effrontery to come out ing
in the face of facts that would blacken tier
the history of any party that ever ex- -

is;ea except tne Uoloen Circle Democ
racy, and aay that "there never was a

ore honest ballot cast in any country
than that in Casijcounty.". He ignores the
the worn testimony of Lieut. White
lock in regard to the eoldier rote, which lhe

shows conclusively that was. s'rictly can,
honest and fair. The. "infamy" part b
of the proceedings is pretty well settled at
in the minds of the people hero ; and
and we hope the Dr. will keep it stir ian

red,, for we dislike to do it on account

of some of our warm and petsor.ru
friend3 who have heretofore acted with
the Democracy. All we ask of the

Herald is to publish tlje substance of

the testimony given ly their own wit-

nesses, cud we will risk the popular
verdict upon the course of the board of
canvassers.

THAT IIOBitY.
Morton still continues his tirade

against the Union soldiers with as much

persistency as he did during the re
bellion. The great majority of Dem
ocratic journalshave ceased to denounce

soldiers, but the Democratic press
Nebraska, at tha head of which

sttnds Julius S. Mortjn, have brcome
imbued with the spirit of hatred to-

wards them that it appears impossible
cease the vilification, that has become
second nature. Morton, in the J"cws

the 29th ult., eutdocs himself in this

matter ; charging thai the entire sol

diers vote is a swindle. He attempts
how that false returns were made,

hv distortion the truth. He insinuates
J w

that the name of "Adolphes Mone- -

crtiy" was returned by the judges when

that gentleman was in Cass county on

ilie day ' election. lnis wou I go
down. Morton. The testimony in the
case shows that the gentleman in ques
lion did vote at the polls of Co'. "A.'
but not for members of the Legislature
fjr Cass county. And as to the certifi-

cate of Capt. Gillette and the testimony
of Mr. Poland, it is all "in your eye."
Capt. Gillette never sent any such "cer-
tificate," and Poland only testified that
there were several men voted whom

he not did know "whether they were
residents of Cass county or not ;" and
Lieut. Whiteloil: testified that he knew
that several of the men in question
were residents of this county. Thus
it will be seen"on what a slender
thread hang everlasting things." If
you dislike the soldiers, Julius, why
say so ; but do net attempt to disfran-

chise them because they have been
engaged in killing your friends.

the isociv uLurrs VOTE.
The investigation cf illegal and

fraudulent practice at this precinct du-

ring the late election, which has been
held before Messrs Moore and Chap-
man, of this city, closed this morning.
The testimony is quite voluminous and
will be laid before the State Legisla-
ture without delay. One thing seems
to have been clearly proven, and that
is, that one of the judges had about as
much right to sit upon the rights of
Nebraska voters as old Beelzebub
voulj bars upon all of ua on rcourtec- -

tion day. This fact alone upsets
the votes of that precinct beyond all
question. Aside from this, however,
enough of illegal votes have been prov-
en to give the Union i;ominees their
seats. Action in the Legislature will,
no doubt, be lively and warm on. this
matter, and we expect some additional
vindication of soldiers vote3 from the
men who talked and workad aain.!
them during the war. There i3 no
use trying to slop their vindiciive ex
pressicns of impotent rage, a:.d as far
as we are concerned we confess it does
our soul good to hear th Door devilsr
howl, for we then know that we have
hurt them. If the Union members of
lhe Lesislaiuredo their duty fearlessly

hhi l ..,;n u- -a t..
Ti-iii- r wv now

. " Jl, ," .' 1 m t'e armaments tor tne impenamg
com.nue mrowgnout tne whole

C .1 European continent. Accord
ing to the latest Etatement3 we have
been able to gather from our European
papers, the military situation was about
as follows :

The Prussians had under arms nine
corps d arviee, numbering no Jess tha
blv.UUU men. In addition to these
municipal guards composed of volun
leer., were forming in the southern
districts of Brandenburg and Silesia
and a tenth corps d'armee was
Tinrv U . . I.

organ
.iu -- . liuia 1183 COnCFnit-JlRl- l r,r.a...j il"atu "". unaer ine command of the

1

Xr "Of SaXOnV. PXlPtul ncr frnm... ' "jinul ,k.l.,,l .. I..L . .1"V" T 17w"

eric Charles, a nephew of the present
K,,)5- - As &azny is the firmest ally

Austria, and will undoubtedly at
once join in the war.the occupation of
2axony by th-- j Austrian troops will

very dangerous Hank movement
agnst the Prussian army in Silesia.
Already the southern corner of Silesia
(south of Oppeln) has been left un
protected against an invasion of the
enemy, lhe two armies in Silesia
and Saxony together are supposed to
numoer about JVV,UUi).

Against them Austria had concen
.irated, upon an unbroken line, extend

from Cracow to the western fron
Of Saxony, a force estimated at

3o0,000, which, by communications
with the centre of the Empire, not
easy to break, can more safely rely cn

.OJBACiwnW .1 .1re enforcements
Prussian arn. This force is under

command of Gen. Benedek. The
Austrian army in Italy, which is wider .

coinmand of Archduke Albrecht,
Qumbers more than 200,000 men, and

within a short lime, if necessary,
largely Its position is
present purely defensive, aud ar

ranged with a view of meeting an Ital
invasion of Southern Tyrol, a

....nr.-.l- y? ! Iiiait.it uuuu t cuice, or a amu.n,T iu
Dalmatia. It ia confirmed thai tho

ar,Trerate number of armed men in
Austral does no fall shor: of 600,000
men. '

The Italian force which has been
collected ull along ih southern and
western frontier of Venetia was, at
the date of our latet advices, supposed
not to fall short of 400,000- - The reg-

ular army is commanded by Cialdini,
while the voluutors. whose number is
increasing with amazing rapidity, fol- -

luw the leadership of Garibaldi. The
plan of attack, it is still telieved in-

cludes both an invasion of Southern
Tyrol and a landing ou the eastern
shore of the Adriatic, each movement
having for its object tc cut the commu
nication between Vienna and V enice.
and thus isolite the Quadrilateral and
compel the garrisons to surrender.

The more important among the
minor German States,;as Bavaria, Wur
temburg. Saxony and Hanover, have
their full contingents of the federal
army, or evtn a larger force, under
arms. After the preparations already
made, it would not take long to have
the whole coutmgent or tne minor
States, which amounts to about 300,000,
ready to march. The Austrian army
on ihe frontier of Saxony and Silesia
could easily receive from these contin
gents nn addition of more than 100.000
men, whose efficiency will, however,
be found to be vastly inferior to the
armies of, either Austria or Prussia.

Altogether, it is probr.ble that when
the impending war between Prussia,

LAustria, Germany, and Italy begins,
more than 2,000,000 well dril.ed and
disciplined troops will bo hurled upon
each other. Nor is this all. Russia
seems to increase with great rapidity
her concentration of troops in Poland,
and to prepare to throw her vast power
into the scule. The Dtnulian Prin-
cipalities will have an army of 50,000
men ready to dispute the invasion of
the Turks. The latter, in their turn,
ara concen'rating large forces to pre-
pare not only for a war in the Dmu-bia- n

Princ ipalities, but for a general
rising in th8 Christain provinces.

France is keeping her armaments
and military movements more secret
than any power ia Europe ; but it is
known that all the preparations for
concentrating a force of at least 100,-00- 0

on the Rhine have been completed'
and the latest declaration of Louis Na-
poleon again indicates that France will
not remain neutral if her interests de
mand it. 2Y. Y. Tribune.

TEltKIHLi:, HUT TltUE.
Iu a. late speech on Reconstruction.

me iion. o. DnenaDarger, ot Ohio,
.1 .1 . e 11 " . . .urew me lonowing picture or the slave- -

noiuer sreDeiuon. it is the exaciirulh. r :li.i.i.uioai iuiuuiy um . '

Ilia K - t TITgeuueuivu irom new
xorK j,rtir. itayinonuj yet ask for ihe
specinc uci mat deprived these States

of ail the rights of states, and made
them 'enemies V I once more answer
him in tha words of the Supreme Court
that the specific acts were

"They cautiously waged against their
own government a 'war which all
the world acknowledged to have been
the greatest civil war known in the
hitory of the human race.' That
war was waged by these people as
States, and it went through long weary
years, in it they threw on and defied
the authority of your cunsiitution. law
and government; they obliterated from
their Mute constitutions and laws every
vestige or recognition ol your govern
ment; Uiy discarded a"J offii-ia- l oaths,
and tooii in the;r places oaths to sup
port your enemy s government. 1 hey
seized, in theiribtates all the Nation's
property; their Senators and Ilenre
seutatives in yiur Congrsi in.ulted,
.
bantered.
I tit- -

u ht-- and
-
then

. left vou
mey expeneu rrom their land or nas- -

sinated inhabitants of known loyalty :
. I L... I . . J ,mey o'.iiayeu anu surrendered your
armies the7 passed seuuestrat'on and
other acts m flagitious vol ition of ibe

. . - -
taw ot nations making every citizen of
me unr.eu an alien enemy, and

in
fend snrh

zen. They-frame- d iniquity and uni- -
versal murder into hw. They beseig- -

ed for years, your capitol, and sent your
bleeding armies in rout, back here
upon the very sanctuaries of your na- -
tional power. Their pirates burned
vour unarmeu commerce upon every

i 7 me b0neS of your
unbtine heroes into ornaments, and
drank from gcblets made out of heir

rvi f. . - .sauna. inev vourrountmns- -

" r"u. so,uier.s prison;
.-- : .1uigouuru oanua wnose leauers were

concealed in your home?, and
commissions-ordere- d the torch and. .!.. 1 1

10 oe carrica to your cities,
ana to your women and children.
They planned one universal bonfire
the North from Lake.Ontario to the
Missouri. They murdered by systems
of starvation and sixty thous- -
ana of your sons, as brave and heroic
.
as ever martyrs

.
were. They destroyed

.
j

n r 1 1
Mii ue years 01 iiorriu war anotner I

army so large that it would almost reach
around the globe jn columns;
ana tren to give the infernal drama a
fitting elose, and te concentrate into one I

erime all that is criminal in crime, and
.11 lhi i. d.i,.i.bi. iD b.rbarim.',h

States.

Jrrr Davis as Dictator. On the
14th of August, 1661, Jeff Davis is
sued the fallowing proclamation

1, Jeflersoa Davis. rPesident of the
Confederate States of America, do is- -
aue this my proclamation ; and do here
by order and require every male citizen
or the United Siaie.. of the age ....four- -
teen years and upwards, now within

I

the Confederate States, and adhering
1 . . o !

w i

Snfate
aft?r theda eof this Proc!ar.atio- n.-
And I do warn. all

a
persons above de- -

ww.M., iLitmiu HiMiiu .UCI
"f es a"er iae t xF"rauon

oi ....smj ooriuu . or lortv ii.tv. that thuv- j J j i
will be treated as alien enemies.

the youhtc; west.
The New York Tribune favs it can

not be possible long to iuflame Western
and Southern jealously against the pal-ic- y

of encouragingHome manufactures,
iu view of the fact that Manufactures are
rapidly diffusing themselves throughout.
the Northwest, as they are, or soon
will be, throughou. the Southwest also.
One or two good crops of Food . and
cotton will be followed by the erection
of mills and factories all over the Al
leheny region of-th- e South, especial-
ly in Northern Georgia and North-
eastern Alabama. As to the North-wett- ,

the JV'vtA American has this
cheering statement:

"Minnesota was admitted into the
Union as a Stale May 11, 1S53, with
an area of Sl,2o0 square miles. In
18-5- 0 it contained G.077 inhabitants;
in 1S5-3- , 68,812 ; in 1S57, ;

in 18(50. 17C.535. In 18,30, the State
had SO sheep, and five manufacturing
establishments, with an annual product
of 657,500. We cite these particulars
of so very recent a date only, in order
to render more impressive the fact that
the L-a- of MineaDolis. which was
carely laid out ten years ago, and had

th,i unbroken w ilderness above St. An
thony s 1 alls for its market, is now
manufacturing cassimere cloth, said to
equal the best English, manufacture in
texture and durability, from wool grown
in the State. This is an evidence that
American manufactures do extend, and
thai they are springing up where least
expected, and that when once begun
they compete favorably with others and
sustain themselves. Minneapolis is
one in a multitude of Western cities
where the staple for manufactures is
contiguous to the natural seat of man
ufactures, and where industry may be
profitably exercised, if, as seems possi
ble, the production of the raw material
U not yet more valuable than its further
manipulation.

. And we venture the assertion that it
will not be ten years till the new State
of Nebraska will be up to the standard
of our more northern sister, Minnesota....ot, ime tide or immigration now pouring
iulo this fertile Territory will double
our present population in three years

Till: INDIANS.
The Ke arnoy Herald of the 29ih

ult. contains the following:
It is now believed that Mr. Israel

Fuller, killed on ihe Little Blue last
Fridv bv Indians, was massacred hv
a small band of the whoSioux, wera

. . . . . '
lurking through that country at the
time. A bufialo robe and a lot of ar- -

, ... -rows aroppea by them after committing
1.1. J t i 1me muraer. ana rouna uv some or ine
settlers, leaves no doubt of their iden
tity. T his bloody deed was enacted
not more than fifty miles from where
the six men, on a hunting excursion.
were shot aid scalped about two weeks
s'nee

A report has been received by letter
to a gentleman cf this cry, thm tLo
Indians were committing depredations
west of Cottonwood, but we can learn
nothing definite on the nbject.

FISEEDHEX'S BUREAU.
Capt. Chirk, an Inspector of the

f I u ......r reeumeu s oureau, iuuj leports on
St. Mary's and Culvert counties, Mary
land :.

Mat'.ers are in a very unsettled con-
dition. The most encouraging feature
is the act that a considerable number
of colored people, residing in the above
named counties, are owners and lesees
of the land. The-wage- piid laborers
are foi women $0 per month, and for
men S12 to blS, with rations and quar- -

lers. iNolvithstanding the uegroes
work well, yet a bitter feeling still ex
1513 between two races. No schools
have yet been established for the
T"-- .1.1 1 Ir 'umeD-IQ- e wn,ie citizens being uri- -

""""fe lu ".uumciiain.-.inrni- . uie moei

which children are bound. Over 500
cb'lJren nave been apprenticed since
Iail November, a;.d some planters have
as many as ten children bound to them,

al!"fs, living in Culvert coun- -
ly. Das three children botind to her one

! "
. V .uoclor-- . re'

8 V"ea"u,u services,
The provisions, of the Bill are entirely

regarded. Judge Wm. H. Luck, at
.k sf., .v, . .1 .",a cm ox iuo liiuujui vourt
--; .V ' ii rT." 3L " V ,"c"
to be sold into slavery for a period
ranging from G to 18 months. - The
offence of which these freedmen ware
guilty, was petty larceny.

Rossia and the Russians. The
Denver Theatre was well filled last
evening with an attentive and appre
native audience, to hear Mr. Taylor's
lecture upon Russia ana the Russians,
The lecture was exceedingly interest
.nM . . . : 1 . .
,,JS MLi instructive, iuiu we minK,no
one n'ho heard it will ever regret hav--
'ng done so. Probably not one in fifty
t tnose present ever before had a

definite idea of Russia ; of its vast ex
ten tandjCharacteriitics ; of its immense
populan'oa and ih. wculi.riiie. of h.

v vwwiviiui tuuao iiKiK
viviuiy ana clearly delineated in the
I . A

-
1 , ., ..cute. uu more ns tearneu mereby

in an hour and n h.t f than rouM Kc itt 1

wetks of reading and study. .Mr.
Taylor's

.
style of delivery is unexceo- -- t

ionable. His enunciation i3nerfect.
and every word can be heard with oer.

.

feet distinctness in all parts of the
hou.e. His lecture is like a well told
story, running smoothly from beginning
to nrt tu,. .uuv.c i 1 ix lv 1U1 lilt! I

i uwa ii aun ujiiiuu ua ociiLciii.rs: l i

placing the treasury of the rebellion geet'al complain among the freed peo-al- l
money nronertv dn riii. pie is concerning the loose manuer in

poisoned
yTr

whose
yl

icver

of

exposure

marching

130,092

the

This .,.i; K. -i- ll ..It nU,,, r ,vJ
iMr,,',... SJwL.. . .1.7." - .l.T!v. ir 1 & u iLviuic liii i ii i

UH II urH in pra.hn.-- r a van linn .Ka - H
upon Kussia. No one should . .1..u L

opportunity of nearv. hit it. . Denver,
j

From Ihe llrighloo (England) Observer

A Hoy Struck Blind fur IHas- -
plieiuy.

The vengeance of the Almighty was
vuied on a youth named Richards, on
Sunday week, in the most awful and
udden manner. It appears that the

lad, who 14 thirteen yearsof oge, and
the son of parents in very humble cir.
cuinstances, was playing in the street
witn tour or live other lads ot a tout
his o.wn age at "cat and dog." Ric-
hard. and his companions had been play
ing for seme time, when a dispute arose
between them as to-- the "notches" (or
jumps) Richards bad scored. He de
clared that he had made more than
twenty, and his opponents protes-te-

that he had net scored so many. High
words and bad language were freely
used on both sides. Each boy accused
the other of falsehoodand at length
Richards failing to convince his' com-

panions of the truthfulness of his state-
ment, flew into a violent rage, and em
phatically shouted ' Ma.God strike ma
blind if I haven't made more than
twenty." He had scarcely uttered the
adjuration before he let the "dog" fall
out of his hands, and, throwing up his
arms, exclaimvd. "Oh, der, I cannot
see." His companions ran to him, and
finding what he said was true, at his
request led him home, where, on ex
animation, it Was found that a thick
film had overspread eaeh of his eyes
In this miserable condition the unhappy
youth has remained ever since, and we
are intormed that there is little or no
prospect of his sight being restored.

maT To show the fallacy of the pro
position claiming that there has been
any established Congressional prece
dent as to population, we make the
following exhibit of the condition of a
number of Sates at the time of their
admission, as indicated by the next
preceeJing United States census:

State. Admitt'.-a- . Last previous White

Kentucky, 1702 17U0 01,133
Tennessee, 179G 1790 32,013
Ohio, 1302 1S0O 45 023
Louisiana, 1S12 1810 31,311
Indiana, 1S16 1S10 23,890
M.ssissippi, 1S17 1810 23,021
Illinois, ISIS 1S10 11,501

and in 1S20 53.1SS
Alabama. 1S20 1820 85,451
3Iissouri, " 1S21 1820 55.9S8
Michigan, 1S3G 1830 31,31(1
Arkansas, 1S3G 1830 25,671
Iowa, 1S46 1840 43,112
Florida. 1S1G 1840 27,943

and in 1850 only47,203
VUnin. 1817 1810 30,915

California 1850 1850 92 597
-- """-'""-tlvr;. 1S5S 1S50 0,037
Oregon ' 1S58 1850 13 087O

and in I860only52,337
Nevada, iSfU iSfiO fi.Sl-- J

This showing is conclusive on that
point; and reiterates the opinion thai
Nebiaska with her 55,000 or 60,000
inhabitants will be admitted if the prop- -

er men are sent to press her applica- -

lion. We are still tor state and for"" viih wc 5tc in t;oui laiiii
before election. Omaha Republican,

rec!cy and tltc rcuians.
The following dispatch dated New

York. June 20, appears in the Chicago
Journal:

The Fenians are very quiet. - If
they are doing anything, they are doing
it secrotely. The meeting last night
was well attended: Several letters of
apologies irom gentlemen expected to
attend were read, including ihe follow
ing from Horace Greeley, the reading
or which was received with ihe most
enthu.ialic applause:

LEA r &ir: i wk--Ii to say to vour
friends assembled what I hepe
some time to say to them more fully,
that I have faith thai the time is not
far distant when Ireland shall belong
to. and governed by, the Irish, and that
,hey will be, as they surely ought to be.
earnestly devoted to the liberty of all
men, all nation?, all races, here and
everywhere.

lours, Horace Greeley.

JSTh Keokuk Coitstiialion
. . . . . savs
mat one night recently, between one
nrl . .l,l. "...! :

rT "
, t .' , Ii?:zr?:Ar::riu,,-na-from the office (o his room, he wa, at

tacked by two scoundrels, of whom
ni-.- i h. bead .!t demand- -ilhl money. Jlr. Typo having no

weapons, to engage the villians, replied
that he thoucht they had not been in
the business a great while or the
.. u r. . . . '"uu,u nui anempi 10 roo a jour, pnn- -

ter, whereupon one of the rogueare- -
marked "he is not the man," when the
.c.uiYcr was wunurawn ana thev de- -
camped as fast

.
as their feet could carrvJ I

tijcHi. very mucn to the comfort of poor, J

lernnea iypo, who had a special desire
to be at home in more congenial corn e

pany. Llinlon UeraUl.

Sale of the Platte County Railroan,
T I T r . . .1i oe jvansas i.ity yournanearns that

.U r :i r, rr-- . ..luc ncn iJiuns ana ct. Joseph llaii- -

road Company of Iowa have purchased
.U- -. - J .. .

rZY" T''i" h0""1'.1"":

ill irk r 1 v 1 1 c

Phfln. il,. Praa;,u,(,ui- - - - I, ..v..u.mul lUClUHil VUIU- -

pauy on behalf of the purchasers, ob
1: . .1 . , .

,u t c ' ul "C."Z., l.r l"
VI. 'I "juarv. IW7 .1. . .- 19 m k x.Lik.s un rnn 1 r ri 1Rr,i, .u i ...

, ' 1 !P'eA nop
. ... . ,L .t, u w A 1 V I I m

above St Josenh7' j - -

t
1 .m m 1

Mr.
. .

Donnelly has introduced a ,f?e
IUII1L resaillllnn I. a.. .l.. A ,,t I .

i mill in r a r t m

.L "'A" " .
teaas while

' ac"lte OI ne. UDltea 'ates
Linrniirrn rrcn ,i where these te- -

prove, on examination, cot to i
. r . . - i -

aausiactory, Un Have the Hrst o
selection canceled and supply the fees i

mreauy raia upon a new selection, . of

-I-diers have

y may

STOU.M l .OItTIIEIl OHIO.
The recent severe storm on the lake

fchore, and the cold weather succeedV
ing it, have made sad havoc among the
newly sheared cheep in Northern Ohio.
The Cleveland Ikrull is informed that
three thosand have died in thetown-slup- s

of Independence and Bucksville.
A Huron county gentleman estimates

that 12.000 have died in that cotnity
since the storm. Mr. Charles Fitch,
living near Oimstead Falls, lost 40,
and his neighbor also lost heavily.
Several hundred have died in North
RoyaUtuns, Cuyahoga county. Three
farmers in Brunswick, Medini county,
lost respectively, 100, GO and 80.

j he Ravenna Democrat, no' icing the
losses in Portage county, .tays :

Alvin Olio, of Franklin, found 35 of
his fine flock dead on Monday morning,
they l aving perished from the cold and
rain during the previous night. J. A
Morgan, of Ravenna, lost 30, and
Wanzor Ilolcomb, of Jlootstown, lost
22 head.

Mr. Mabole, of Franklin, sheared
200 sheep on Saturday, and of thesn
bit 100. W. Strickland, of Ravenna,
lost 15, and he thinks some others will
die. A. L.ckhart. of liaveuna, Itt
15 head.

Reports say that there was a great
destruction of sheep in Paris, Charles-town- ,

Edinburg, and other townships.
It is believed that several - thousand
sheep mutt have perished in the county.

The Elvria Democrat gives a vimilar
account of the effects of the storm in
that vicinity. . It is probable that the
important wool growing interest h&s
received such injury as will sensibly
eliect the community.

JSSF A pair of suspicious looking
"cusses" went into Geo. Giacomini's
saloon yesterday, and regaled them
selves on his meat and drink, and then
tendered a counterfeit 850 greenback
in exchange, expecting no doubt that
George wouM return them the full
change. But the keen eye of Goorge
dtac:c J the bogus bill, and though they
insisted that it was all they had,
George made them "fork over" the
amount of his bill and handed the
precious pair and bogus S50 over to
Marshal Snowdenwho brought them
before the Mayor, and made them de-

posit a fine of SlO and costs. The
name given by the man who tried to
pass the till w-- s Barney Leonard.
Look out for counterfeit bills ! Omaha
H,rald,30(h vll.

Sweet Old Ace. God sometimes
gives 10 man a guiltless and holy sec-
ond childhood, in which the soul be
comes childlike not childish, and the
faculties, in full fruit and ripeness are
mellow with no signs of decay.

This i that thoughtful land of Beu- -

lah, where they who have traveled
manfully the Christain way, abide
awhile to show the world a perfect
manhced

Life, with its battles and its sorrow?,
lies far behind them; the soul has
tiirowtr oil its armor, and its in an
evening1 undress of calm nnd huh- -

iure. Thrice D!e&sed the family hh
the neighborhocd, that numbers among
it ono cf these not yet ascended saints!
Gentle are they and tolerant and apt
ro piay-wu- n nine cnuuren ; easy to be
Pleasea wlUl llltle pleasure.

The Cass Count if Jfcstencrer,
(Iowa.) says tornadoes eem to be iho
rage this spring. We have had a lit-

tle "blow" in this county. Mr. James
Harris, who lives on Buck Creek, some
twelve miles nt rthwest of Lewi?, in-
forms us that about twewks tince, their
school house was moved it Lout ten feet

and it was done wiih 01 eat care, as
the stove, ink bottles. Slc, ware found
in their proper places, not even having
been jarred. Tree tops were aLo
twisted off in the grove, where the tor
nado passed. We learn thut one 1 ass
ed through the north-easter- portion of
tne county about the same time, some
fiiteen miles from here. We hav
nit been ablo to learn the particulars
tut heard of one instance where
took a Mr. Shouf'a wagou and lifted
it on top of his stable, then blew h.
ilah a a i. r. f 1...' I t . II.- v. w c , v WI1IC JllS, OlJWt
down fenceSi and drove railj int0 tLe

thev coud not be
pulled cut by hand.

.tfef A case of interest Li bondliold
ers was decided by First Controller R
VY. lay lor, of the Treasury Depart
ment. uoon the following esinKlinhf.fi
facts: Mr. Wp. hn.mhi un i nnn

. . - .
-- o- .w.. s..,.

United Mates bonds, with consecutive
numbers. Have no fire proof safe he
cut off the coupons, as he asserts, for
additional security firmist fir hnml,
rv. &.c. Four tif K

J - - V BWV

sequently stolen from him, and al
efforts to recover them have nrovpii

f ww . . .irumess. lie ashed tor a nin nf
the bonds. Mr. Taylor decided that for
tne bonds and coupons returned entire
though separated, hew ones can fee is.
SUed : for thoS atntvn Kilt nnl re,...

. " .www
prfid. new hnnA ronrn I.a ;...,a

. '. ' "
The law does tot authorize the isue
of new for lost or stolen ones. The
aM." " " Pnmature, but nothing more can

S?The Idaho World chara cterisei
the Vigilance Committee of the Terri
toryas an instrument of destruction
for the Democratic Weparty....a iu.. ... sup- -

.

Fu:,c same oojection which the Ida
r,aPer urS against Vigilance Com

. .tiri.QD Mrt A I I 1..mnuuiov uu oe urcrsa witn pnnn
. . 9 Viiorce againsr the rer.itentiarv. Iloth- -J

Produc,,re of a ffreat deal of good
thev are tli monn r.r u' " " ooouisumi.

'

head lnZ s
were so fn from the Blue river, near
.iarys,iie, Kansas, on the 23d of June:
they were taken by two men who wpi--

'

emv.IovcH In V. orI .Kam Tk' ' " IllC uwiici on
the animal, is in town and ofTers a

i Ptlreward of S150 for the pprehension '

the thieves. A'ebraskx Citv AW,

is ?aid that the cou ' , H
. S . V. .. - .1 1 It Vme ooutn nave laoui Jt ,,

der serious diadvnnLge this yt-Th-

heavy rains, continual inunda-.io.- .

tornadoe. insects, rotton toed, laek
mpkments, insufficiency of lal r, &.r.

has made them hopeless of an ave;a.j
crop. The despondent nmong them
estimate thatthe coining crop will nut
exceed 900.000 lales, while o.her
more hopeful, estimate it ot one ami a
half millions.

JfcsjTThe Local Editor of the lhtl.
nibal Daily Courier, is ihe wiil!hiet
newspaper man in the West. II j aumi
up his worldly possessions in this wise:
.Mrs. Local (par value), Sl.OOO (JJ0 Of)
1 five years' old Local, 5C)(1JfMJ 0u
1 seven week's old Local. 250,1'UOOO
Cash on hand. '4:)I2ue? on account, 1 00
Sundries,

'Total, 1,750 ,001

t"r5"" The prevailing njion that the
negroes are improvident and thnfiles,
as well as lazy, is not tr.'iijt!;-'iH'- by
the fact that the colored people of Lou-
isville, have deposited in tho 'Fretd-men's

Saving and "Trust Coirpany."
established six months ajo, S1(J3,00I
ihe result of industry and economy.

flT" A dispatch from Gen. Sheri-dau.t- u

Gen. Grant, staies that nine
tenths of .the Mexican people are op-ps.-

to the longer reign of Maxi-
milian, and that when the Freuch,
Austrian and Belgian troops are with-

drawn, he will have few supporters m
all Mexico. .

A Trey hen, belonging to a
hotel-keepe- r, recently hatched n brood
of teventy-eigh- t chickens. "She it
doing as well as could be expected."

1, C. Huntington & Co.

WbnliMile HDil retail dcalifm iu

Leather and Findings,

West end rioue'er Mock, Far r, mm St.

OMAHA, NI-MJ- .

U'.'uM rail attention of nianufucluu-- i nu'l
to tlit-i- r Liri;c aul tnip'eti ftnrtiiiciit, con of
--.Vfiy atticli: rjitcl u Iu l l.o

Shoemaker and Ilarno.'jsni'ikcr.

Tlli-- WHld ( ill IllC rl lil Utti-nt- i IU .,f own.
of inilln to tlioir lin-- nt'H-- f

.TSacIiinc stitched IT.rallicr

Of all : d.

eta 'A i it roi:

HIDES, WOOL AND FURS.

jyl 3ciw

List of Lette rs
Item liiiirintr nnclaiinoj in II. r l'.ot llfii' ill P I hi I

niotiili, Nvl.rMki July lit, T. ul.ltin uf
!!i: lit l.iu-- t tall lur A'lvi-r-

11 C.l I,..'.'IH " h,vk H, dalL' ol llii li t, .tll.l p.iv tw
r I't-- i

If l..lt C.lilo.J f. I ttlll.iu "II' In ' i li ll.ty ho
mt tj tie U.'i d , r KliCM.

J. W. M AItillAl.l. H
.it D S . J.flltlPOll 1'H

lilo.lKvtt oiiror Mr
Hurl er K A 1 1 xt.-- S 1'

Murnt J.iimI, Lii.p loirii
liruok, t M I ... 1. .. r C; :i i In.' i
11 lav U Jl.lli-- Mi- - I. villa
In own J H' 2 Mnl'T 1 F v'7
CaJy II VV Nol.in.1 N I"
Ciiivo lil'lllln il "J
Cutlin 11 I'm k Iturnn
Carter W E I'.clc ft il.---

t'ooi..'j l'li-i- r!ckr'l I'l.i: ii J.-- r

Cart.rr N II Uil.-- J ilm
O.'cil iln Juli i Hi.l rl- - ,I.i V
lJ..uslirt w v i,j hlorklio!ui Mis
Klwanlj Ii l Huff IM
Knton Kli
l oie 1 11 C St.lll :. SHU ill
FrKl r J Ua hiiuih C ?
(Igoeli Ka.n'l Sli.TWi-i- Jii.lf;
tiri-i-- C 11 Flm'.v Mm KiixiUttli 3
J:e u S A 'i'r- Hn' t T i"inn
ifurri'on K1 irhit IM- r
11. we J K W.. oil Join,

Btirg Untile Wdi urn I'l' d
Hoiu Julm 2 U uii.jr..it lrn ' til"
Mnil riKlit I F 2 Vai- - Joint
J lCiSD Morgan . Ye.!y Jt,iith
I g am J W

Estray Sales.
Notice I lieiehy Rivi-- tliat 1 v.ill f II 'at .uMI:

amtion to the hikrhfl-- id'l-- r for 'n-h. at thn mi-dene-

or Dani-- I Kieper, In We-pin- r Watr j.rviii' t,
fs timnty, N T.,on tl c 2d rtr "f AtiKusl, IW,
at 2 o'clork p m, of mill rtajr, oie t. tnkrn up a, an

ty thn ai.l Klper; pruviHttil Ih t L..
sliall l.e rf the ppris'.l vh! n thereof.

A. C4KM1CIIAKL,
j"?7 5w JuMil.; cf tl few.
f.'otice la herrh.tr pivrn that I wiil rrll t pulild:

anrtloa to thn hid,. I.IJ,. r fp rmh it .hi--

drnce uf L. W. I'attL'rKon. la Kyle lilotr.Cr countr. N. T.. m th 2Slli flar of July. A U.
ltGS, at I o'click. p. in., cn.-i- i , un'I wlnir M',
aii poar.l to be fonr trus "Id. wLicb
aaan riiajr br inl 1'altr-ao- n itrovi'lr id liiulir't
tiiu tball Lc twu-lhir- da the rnl-.- l mlut ttiTeot

JIOWAl 1I.1K.V.
June 1, ISC'J. 20;5r.J Jni.i of fhe

Notice u hrrtl.r ifivro that i II rll at mil.iir
auction to the hilic-- t htjil-- r for c.h. at lb ce

f I.vl Churrhi-ll- , In 1L k I'll, ff . l.rrrirf
Can. eoDnty. N. T., on tbt 27th 1ar of Juit. A. If.
lOt.0, at one oV.lock. D HI., one r t al.il,- .r- -
Ird Kte-- r, uvj,of..l t be four jrcurii o'.l. whi.-- .

lttn Ii. m to Mtrni lir the aiii I ( lnirrhrll. t.r -

Tided raiil hglii-a- t .J rhall h.t two U.idra the al -
praiwxl value Ih rr. f.

noWAiin AU.r.s,Jane II, IHo. 2l.3w.J Justice of n,e i ea.
Xotic U hrl.jr given that 1 Kill Hell at uuf.llc

auct..ll, tuthr liiirhest hi'Jier for tatli. at If., r.ai- -
drnee ef San.tiel Kik'-nl-ar- lt 1'h ltw H Prio.-l- ,
Ca county, M . T.. n lhe Mth ti;y of Jul r. A. 1'.
l6o. b tweeu t.'ic hour, of a a m ami 4 t in. two

whit-- wr- - tuk-- on ai ntri v br laid M.mol
Eikenharv. Oiven under mv hJiiwl tlu lii'h tav nf
June, rAJIUtl. KIKKJs UA R Y.

liy order of Jiiinei 0 ... ill. J. t. 20 3- -

Notice i hrrrl.y trivn that I will i.-I- at ixiUic:
anction; to'thr hlirhrat for ra h. at iho mi--

of C. i. Wortiuan. In 8juth lie
Cw.fl.iuity, N. T.,on tht U3ih day cf July uexl. at

u c'x:k ti m. one rlti-r-. uino.l tn t r. .r.r.
oM, which wa l.iken up an an twitray by lh- - aalj
Wort mn o; prornlml. aaid hiuhnat t.ol t.hall bo two- -
thirilr the anwrali' d Val'it; thrr'-nf- .

je20 5ir J J. BOEKRW, J- 1',

Estray IVolicc- -

Tak.?n tin ,y thr Inert bet, nbo'it thre m!l'
south of 'ho Cuion Voht t.flisr. Ciiw conoty, N T.

t. e s!Stti itjy of M ... lb' 0, cuuht t.a-in- B ou t li-

road, one I.i j: ; R'sy h..rA--, d.:i ilil al follow..
nlwrt."l In m vt-- VMrl old in f.J. .h).

pi'ht. with u mN
Ull l !!- uiaiK'! ICIl l4lUi iim. m nut;.

j - r -


